DIRECTIONS TO DOVER HIGH SCHOOL

From Spaulding Turnpike
Take Exit 7 – the “Burger King” exit.

If you are coming from the north, turn right after light. If you are coming from the south, turn left after light. Go west on Route 108 (Durham Rd). Dover High is on Alumni Dr, about ½ mile from exit and right across from Dover Veterinary.

From Route 4

Take exit that says “Route 108, Durham & Newmarket.” Turn left and go east about 3 miles. Alumni Dr is on your left, right across from Dover Vet.

From Route 125 – N & S

Go to Lee traffic circle. Take Route 4 south. Follow directions above.

From Maine

Take Route 95 to Portsmouth Traffic Circle, then Route 4 & 16 (Spaulding Turnpike) north to Dover. After tollbooth, take Exit 7. See above.

Take Route 236 or Route 108 into downtown Dover. Follow Central Ave until it forks right after Care Pharmacy. Go to right and continue on Central until lights at Burger King. Go straight through all lights. Alumni Dr is ½ mile on the right.